
League Leaders Lose
AH Stars Come Back. After Four De 
feats to Trim Gardena on Sunday

After dropping four in a row to just so-so teams, the 
All Stars came back last Sunday to defeat Gardena, the 
leaders of the Inter-City League, in a brilliant contest, 
11-2. Botirwillis and" Hall were found freely for hits, but 
the All Stars took advantage of the breaks, to pile up an 1m-
preasive score. Hall 
Issued «lslit passes

wild. He* 
hit oiv

gno<l

lilch gav 
i a cliitnes_to turr 

"bane- running to 
 lallv In the fifth.

ntli vlu-n tlicy gather
10 hit» 

Hardcnn
nine

In tlie first innlrtft. but sco 
one run off the barrage \v!

ul lead off \vltl

QA11DEKA

Olsen.
alke

AVnIUer slnKlcd

Spint. If. ... 
it r.rndy, rf. 

Isitors TlcMiandcz, 
hen

Totals

Montgom able
Tor

B

Rlos and ' 
, v/erc the heavy stickers fc
ranee with a two-bagger 

 Rtos adrtrd n single to fatten his- -s Jotinauii, rf.~

batting 'average.
' Next Sunday the All Stars will
play Anahcim here and will take
on Garden Grovo on the following

Sunday.

....... ......................36
ALL STARS

Fetlici-olf. If. 
G. Jolmson, s 
\Vynegar, c .

Totals

14-INNING
tie game will be
PLAYED OFF

During the Marine League son. 
in this .spring Ton-unce nnd Gar- 
L'lia iHinrhntl teftmn Iwltlert 1< 
inlnK.i to » I-1 lie. llewuise "I
rulliiK .if thi- lioarcl »f educatloi 

hii-li Immied extra games, tin 
e wan never played off. In order 
i settle the question of supr 
:y thu two teams will meet at

Torr
Wednesday afternoon, accc 

ch Bernard J. Donahm
;dinif to

Instead 
game, t

Hitch 
the r

for Torrance but 
filiation hard ball 
>r variety will 1

Colored Giants 
Defeat Merchants

orris1 Lomita 
;d out In tin 
Anscles Colo

Merchants
ninth by

 cd tJlnnts

runH in th 
unable t

The Giants tied 
Hixth and !

1 the match, 
-1 -for Lomltiw-

for the Giants.

last inning: to tak< 
Ernie Hlckoic pitched 
Eoung nnd. _Cro»tlcy_

Satun 
Day!

BIG BARGAIN DAY
icniljcr, come to Torro 
!ay. It's . the Big Bargain

YOU ALWAYS GET BETTER QUALITY
AT NO HIGHER PRICE WHEN YOU BUY A FIRESTONE 

TIRE WITH FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE

TIRES may look alike on the outside, 
but on the inside where blowouts 
start, they are different, Firestone! 

Tires are made blowout-proof by Gum- 
Dipping, a patented extra process which 
soaks every cotton cord and instates 
every strand with pure liquid rubber. la

_ fury, i»vyfy 1OQ Pounds "f '"AttOf1 T'rtftq

absorb eight additional pounds of liquid 
rubber. This special process prevents 
internal friction and beat, the main cause 
of blowouts. No other make of tire is 
Gum-Dipped, yet you pay no more for 
Firestone blowout-proof protection than 
you are asked to pay for tires built without 
this patented safety construction feature.

The make of tires you buy for your 
car becomes a matter of vital importance 
when you realize that there were 882.OOO 
automobile accidents in 1934 injuring 
914,000 people and killing 36,000 and 
that 43,000 of these accidents were 
caused by blowouts, punctures and 
skidding.

Firestone High Speed Gum-Dipped 
Tires hold all world records on road and 
track for safety, speed, mileage and 
endurance. These records emphasize the 
undisputed evidence that Firestone Tires 
are not only blowout-proof but give 
greatest protection against skidding.

THERE ARE THREE QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS THAT WILL SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEM OF WHAV TIRES TO BUY

"Will the tread give 
against skidding?"

Recent tests by a leading University show that'Flrestone 
High Speed Non-Skid Tires Hop a car 15% quicker than any 
other of the leading makes.

For eight consecutive years Firestone .Tires have been on ' 
the winning car in the dangerous Pike's Peak Race where a 
skid means death. This is undisputed evidence (hat Firestone 
gives car owners greatest protection against skidding

2 "Are they blowout-tnoof!^' 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have the most amazing 

records for being Blowout-proof of any tires ever built. In the 
gruelling 500-Mile Race at Indianapolis, May 30th, every one 
of the 33 cars was equipped with Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. 
Kelly Pclillo won the race and broke the record over this 

. 26-year-old rough brick track without tire trouble In fact, 
not one of the 33 drivers had tire trouble of any kind.

Ab Jenklns drove his 5,000 pound car on Firestone Gum- 
Dippcd Tires over the hot salt beds of Utah, 3,000 miles in 
23!$ hours, at an average speed of 1Z7.2 miles per hour, with 
temperatures as high as 1ZO°, without tire trouble of any kind. 
These are most amazing proofs of blowout protection ever 
known.

3 "Wi«liou« Sacrificing these two important safely feature* 
will they give me longer mileage, thus mailing them the 

most economical tire* 1 can buy."'
Fireslone High Speed Tires not only give you more than 

50% longer wear, but also lowest cost per mile. This is made 
possible by the tough, wear-resisting tread built with higher 
shoulders and a wider, flatter contour. This thick, rugged, 
scientifically designed tread is held securely to the Gum-Dipped 
cord body by Fircstone'; patented construction of two extra 
layers of cords under (he tread. This is a special construction 
feature not used in any other tire. Unequaled mileage records 
by thousands of car owners add undisputed evidence of the 
longer wear and greater economy of Firestone High Speed 
Tires.

FIRESTONE

{BATtEIIES
L$C.55

FIRESTONE

SPARK PLUGS

58

2 Gum-Dipped eordt 
give great*/ blowout 
f»

FIRESTONE

BRAKE LINIM

Special 
Offer

Until Sunday 
Night, July 7 FREE TUBE

With Every
Oldfiold Century
of Progress, or
Fir««tone High

Speed Tire

AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE

Bear Crew. Makes It Two Straight Over Huskies v

K *%*m 
*^M '

In so clow   flnixb ifc»t there wan no open water between the first and fourth place crews, California'*
oanrmtm iron the national tfpHnt regatta, at Lone Beach. It was a one-two victory (or the Pacific Coast,

with Washington lecond, three feet behind the Bears; Syracuse-third, and Pennsylvania fourth.

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lewellen

Following are track and field 
records of tpe annual National ,A 
A. U. championship meet as com- 
plled _b£_the United Press Associa 
tions':

100 meters Eddie Tolan, Detroit 
and Ralph Metcalfc, Marqucttc. 
Time 10.4 seconds.

200 meters Ralph Metoalfe, Mar- 
quette. Time 21.1 seconds. '

400 meters William A. Carr 
PtnnsyhTinla. Time 46.9 seconds.

110 "meters- hurdles Jolm- -Mor- 
 is, , I/outstana. Time 14.3 seconds,

'3000 nicters walk Harry I'. Hin- 
cle, lx>s " Angeles. Time 13 min- 
Jtos 41.3 BccondB/

J,600 meters nin WIlHatn Bon- 
thron, I'rinceton.' Time 3:48.8.

400 meters hurdles Olen Hardlr 
Ixiuislana State. Time 51.8 seconds

200 meter hurdles  Heyc Lam 
ticrtUR, Nebraska. Time 23.4 sec.

5000 meters run Joe McCluskcy 
New York A. C. Time 15 minute: 
18.6 seconds.

neter run Hen Eastman 
Stanford! Time 1:50.4._____'

-murqiictl 
seconds'.

TT5T1C1,600 meters relay1  
..' C. Time 3: IB. '
Pole Vault William 'Graber, U. 

. C. 14 feet 4% Inches. " .

Louisiana Htate. 56 feet. 5 
High Jump C. '.C. Jo 

Compton J. C. and Walter Marty 
Olympic ''.Club, San Francisco:'1 6 
feet 8% 'Inches.

Broad Jump Eulacc I'eacock 
Shore Athletic Club. Distance SB 
feet, 3 Inches..

Discus Paul B. Jessun, Wash 
ington. 169 feet 8% Inches

16-pound hammer P. J. Ryan, 
New York. 18S feet Hi Inches.

56- pound weight I'.. J. McDon 
ald. New York, 38 feet 9% Inches. 

Running hop, step nnd jump  
Roland Romcro, Loyola University. 
Distance 60 loot -1% Inch/js.

- ivelin James t)e Mea~rs,~ I. 
Angeles A. C. 223 feet 6% inch 

  Records were broken tills yc 
In the 3000 meters walk (a new 
:vent), 5000 meters ^run. broad 
lump and the running hop, step

jump.
;veral other records were also 
;en, Wit owing to a 10-mlle- 
lour gule during the meet may 
be allowed. They were In the 
meters 'dash, 110 meters hur- 

, 200 meters hurdles, 200 meters 
i and 100 meters relay.

erettA few Sport Shots . . 
larshall, La Junta, Colorado, one 
r the greatest wrestlers of the 
orld has turned rancher. Everett 

recently purchased 300 acres of 
"arm land in Colorado . . . Spud 
Murphy, manager of the Torrance 
Bluebird night ball team says that 
the local boys will take the lust 
lialf of the schedule and win the 
championship qf the Federal league 
'or the yeur. We're all butk of you 
 ipud and hope tn see you fulfill 
,'our femurks . . . Ilernle Donuhue, 
:OUL-|I of Torrunce high school Is 
low In charge 'of the city play 
ground HUpervislon for Hummer 
nonths. Bernle is planning an <<x- 
cnxlvc program, which will in- 
ludo games for children of all 
gun. Then: IH no need for the

and Rills of To to use

  pluygr 
a good tlnu 
University .

playground, see
uind director und have
thin H 

if Notr
Tin

Dume expects 
o iuive a great footlia,!! team this 
'all. Only 306 boys turned out fur 
spring practice. Coach Klnier Lay- 
den, former inunilwr of the ".Four 
Norsemen of N'otro Dwiue," buyt* 
hat hlH hardest game will bo 
iguliiHt Ohio 8tuto. The lluckuyc's 
verc Hie only track tuiiin to beat 
Notrc Dame in dual inectN (hlo

» t »
In the Fur Wp«t A. A. f. meet 
 Id liiut wnek lir San Dlcm> Louis 

and P«tr '/.iiiiipiirliil were iMowncd 
 'ar Wiwt ciiam|ilon», Junior dlvl- 
iloii, mile inn, IMIi. After the 
InlHh ol the run, the «lrl« of Kun 
llutfo nearly mobbed l.oul« lor li|» 
iiitosruph, l.oillh willingly obliged 
hi' tulrci BUX. llit'O of Montana, 

»UH u close third, only one yard 
ii'hind Hi.' local boys ul thu finish. 
:.miln Ivil tlic rui'f for the cntlip 
dlet.uui'. hoinclliliiK »'« I»i tlite 

jy to dn, In- says thut li«' wu» 
:ur<'U tJlIK out In (rout bi|t Ma 

jiothei1 nmdu lilm net tlie I'.icr fur

offU-lalb wlio UL 
fulled to kt 

b fliitHhed the 
-'U in Luult'u

uld|n« 
, the

Hnlqnin MatcM to Face Marke In
Wind-up Bout At Westside Friday
The, Westside Boxing Auditorium, 645 West Anahetm 

street, Long Beach, presents an excellent fight card Friday 
flight, Juiy-5. .After...th_ejBpectacular fight last^Friday night 
between George Ladiey, all-navy "light heavyweighl^cham- 
pion, and Francis Marke, California Golden Glove Cham
pion, It was hoped 
these boys 
not possible, however, as the U 
t>. S. Indianapolis to which Ladiey 
belongs, leaves Loner Beach early 
this week for northern Paclfi 
ports a!6ng with five other ships 
These boys, Ladiey and Marke 
put on laat Friday one of th 

iOStr If-notrthc-most hectic ,bnttl 
e.ver staged at the Wcstslde Audl- 

 lum. In the second round both 
boyn fell out ot the ring. Mark 

oclifed unconscious . b: 
reason of the foil. Ladiey was 
unhurt and crawled back into the 
ring. 'After some delay o 

Marke wan ulil< 
tinue and waged u relentless Irat- 
tle asalnst La'dlty. However. I^id 
ley took the decision in foui 

by an eyelash, mainly .be 
o( his supe'rioi' boxing 

ability.

around considerably, have hit u 
SalpU .Holquln as a Worthy oppo 
nent -to face Marke next Friday: 
Ralph Holquin is the Indian boy 

i bowled them over in four
lns

iTonttr bi so ng<s Mnrke vs.-HoU- 
num will make a fight tliat wll 

the fans hanging onto the! 
i as both arc natural sluggers 

A BlUftfcst is promised to the fight 
fans when these two boys meet in 

10 ring next Friday. 
The acini-windup will be a I 

that 'Westsldc officials can guai
will be action from start to 

flnlhs. This spot will bring to 
gether Benny .Robello and Red 
MyerB- These two boys staged 
4iectlc battle two weeks ago at 'tl 
Weatslde, In which Myers won by 
shade. It was anybody's fight,

iver, up to the last pilnutc 
the mntch, and a ro-mutcli bctwei 
these two boys may settle the 
superiority between these two boy

fast and furious scra'p will be 
the fistic dish landed out by these 
boya you may'depend .upon that. 

In the special event. Hob Weeks 
id "Ace" Winchester will tangle 

for four rounds.   Weeks fought 
great fight lust Friday against 
 Popcye" Davldson in which bout 
'Popeye" was' on tlic floor nine 

times, the last one of which kept 
i there for keeps. Winchester is 

.Tennessee college boy. all- 
und athlete, football and basket-

jail star. Ti 
founded 220-pc 

HiilmilHHlon 
 Chester w

md
ago

onmun llaker 
n meeting Weeks, 

face a much 
Unkor. This bout 
ow" and it may

There will bo flv 
The curtuin rah 

8:30 p. in. "

other bouts. 
 r goes on u

Rear Admirals 
Finally Win Onfe

mi Anuliolm in the

After 17 straight defeat 
Long Ueach Admirals woi 
Friday night 
twelfth Inning of a hard fought 
game. Kurl. Morrull pitched, for 
he Admirals and although ho WHS 
ouml for 15 blngles his mates 
immiKrd lo put ovor tlic winning 
un. Tho score wns tied li) the 
ilxth Inning. In the last of the 

12th Kd Oalwrnc, former HuiitinK- 
in llcuch player, rfiiiKled,' tiny 
inijlcd and Mot IliHKlna was 
 Hiked. Al lloslnmm was taken

out

Illl

triiiB .McDiiimlil wont in 
- day but Cliff Kdmumi- 
tvil lor a single scoring

Admirultj started tliulr lou-
n>uk In July. iH'K, and hud
on u luugue name bill IT that

COAST LEAQUE GAMES
iinc'M Frjduy, Saturday, and 

Sunday in the roast hoimuo will 
Settttlf ut 6arrun>ento; Holly 

wood ut timi Kiiliu-Utu; I'urtlund 
ut OaKlund; MlBHlona ut Ixiu An 

cles.

Farmer Loses All in Mishap 
MUMlOr; CITY. .Mo. (U.I'.)   

lay VoiliiK Is this county 1 '' cu»- 
ijidutv fur uny 1'1'U" dtat IB [joatuU 

tin- uuut(oii'd cuutlloHt und moat 
lu-lllliiK lUTldrul. Alti'iniitliiB tu 
ocd » Dtivjiiii. ViiunK liwt one 

c. all of a (41111 vutjon except 
wheel,; uud .1 n>ilkl coiituin- 

lltf ftOO.

Look Out For 
Bears, They Ve 
Loose Again
F a m'o u s P u e bib Mexican

. Team Will Play First
Carrie Sunday

' Look out for those Bears, they're 

on the loose again.
After a four-months lay-off, 

Captain -Manuel_.Alvarez Infqrais 
the Herald that the famous I'u-
eblo ImsRball team 
up the Mexican tear

vhiclv cleaned 
s of Southern

California di ring the past c 
las - been, reorga

Santa Paula against a tc 
that- city...next .Sunday.._. 
' During the four months

took tlm 111
been 
rty

somebody 
oprlatlng
i-s at the

Puel)lo 
away.

lumbe

ndaUons for spectators. 
tiTinR>. to - recover, thu 
hat the stands can be

ebuilt but until the grounds have 
been put In slmpd the Bears will 
play away from home. Should 
they defe.at Santa Paula next Sun 
day they will be invited to play 
at the White Sox park In Los 
Angeles on July 14.

The team. includes such well 
known stars as Dare Molinar, cen 
ter fielder; Frank Montgomery, 
Art Arce, pitchers: Bernle Garcla, 
Ileinaldo Verdugo, catchers; Bill 
Mna, rlRhl field;--Joe Olloque, left 
Ifeld; Cruz Ouerra. short; Manuel 
Alvqrez, captain and third base; 
AngeP Molinar, first base;   Nick 
Maganne and Benny Flores, utility 
mea. Arvll Paniels will be the 
manager. Tina and Alvarcz are 
former league players, and the 
other boys have all had plenty of 
experience.

Until the Pueblo grounds are in 
ahupo such home games as the 
Bears schedule will probably be
ilaye'd at the Columbia Steel 

grounds if -suitable arrangements
an be made.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
All Torranee Herald ads run UJ 

the Trl-Clty Shopping News -with 
out extra charge.

Fashion PantsWjn
Second Game of Series Goes to San 
Pedfo Outfit by Wide Score

Two errors by Kratifoll in the first Inning gave the 
Pants of San Pedro a lead over the Bluebirds last 
K wS^ww never matched and the patched- 

up Birds went down 7-2 in the second of a three-game 

series. . . ' .__________]___
In thd fourth Massa walked nnd4>-

Hcootcd horn 
poled out ft 
field for n .

With the i 
the Birds i 
fifth nnd n 
one run.

Landreth's 
paved the v 
the 
.With.

  ahead of Grant whi 
Ions drive Into left 

homer.  
;onnt 3-0 against them 
Tiadc a drive In the 
lanaged "to" PUSH over

error 
 ay for

fifth 
i and

Van

In the 
four rui 
actlcally over, 

two out" Johnson doubled. 
Tress hit lo Blnhesley at 

trifleshort. His throw was 
wide but within reach, and an 
easy toss. Landrcth reached out 
but not far enough and the ball 
squirted out of his glove. Massa 
wns safe on a fielder's choice and 
tv.-o two-bagccTs" in succession 
cleaned-the b&ses. Four runs In 
this frame took the heart out of 
the Birds. Their last run came 
in the seventh but. It was not 
enough.

Balo - Lauvano pitched _for tlic 
visitors,, Kratifoll started for the 
Birds und Van Vliet finished.

Box score:
FASHION PANTS

AB R H 
Bean, 3b.   
Tucrk, .ss. 
dag-gio, lbr

"Job rise
Van Tress, 3b. .. 
Massa, rf. ..........
Grant, Jf.,__.._. _. 
Dussare,- c. "_ ; 
Lauvano, p. -, 

Totals

Mo

.__..._...____.j_.-....S2 1 .1 
BLUEBIRDS

  .    1_   AB .R H
-.-31). .._:.-............... 3 iL 2

_ 101Blakesloy, ss. ........... 
Mltchell, 2b. ..........
Landreth, Ib. ...
Van Vliet, Sb.-p.
Hnl,l,.rmin If. ........

Taylor, rf. ......_.....
Kratlfpll, _ji^cf._ ..

Totals 
ummary:

...................29 t 9
ivo-base hits John

son,- - Kratlfpll, -Grant, Du
,nt. Struck out By 

by Van Vliet,. 3;< t>y 
Bases on balls Off 

off Van Vllct, 3; off

In the curtain raise

Western Avenue 
Third Iri Tourney

At the end of. the first round of 
team plaj' In class C In the Offi 
cers' Cup Tournament and Invi 
tational, held at Western avenue 
on Sunday, Juno SO, Brookside wa 
leading with 326 points. . S 
Fields was second with 8JO, Wps 

ttm-* with W4 ancrn AvelUie-
Baldwin fourtli, with 340.

Western -Avenue led In class 'D 
with 348 points and Motitobcllo 
was second with 378 points.

Low gross In class C went to 
Ed Vines of Brooksldc with 79-13 
 66, and low net was won by J. 
ft Henry of Western-Avenue-wltb- 
80-13 67.

N. H. Lagow won low gross In 
class D with .85-16 69 and K. C. 
Andersori,!Hay__Francls^ and John 
CuiTie.tlo)d for low net~*TOi~~rii:t 
71's. " . .

The second and final round of 
this Southern California. Public 
Links Golf Association event will 
lie held on July 21, at. Westwood 
Hills.

CJlnss^ A and B'players will.play 
Tinaf7oimTrTljb~'sanie dny-ut-Wcst- 
ern   Avenue.

Torrance Klwanls Juniors defeated 
the Torrance Merchants, 9-0. Bri»- 
singer liurled a fine game and had 
the Merchants helpless from sta^t 
to finish.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn *" tha c:ao»ifioo page.

"MEN'S SHOP 
New Address

1307 El Prado
Near Sartori Avenue

The Tired Business 

Man
Fatigue !  a symptom com 
plex caused by varioua con 
ditions which can be cor 
rected by proper diagnosis" 
and treatment of the un 
derlying causes. C o n   u 11 
/cur physician who, thru 
scientific methods, will r»- 
turn to you the vitality and 
high spirits of good health.

A PreBcrlptlonlHt Fills Bxs 
Carefully at

Torrance Pharmacy
George L. Probert 

Cabrillo A Crav»n» Ph. 3

FAMOUS CHILI SHOP
Marcelina Avenue, Next to Nev/Postoffice

TORrUNCE

OUR NEW COCKTAIL ROOM
IS NOW OPEN!

Plan to Attend the . .

GRAND OPENING 
Tuesday, July 9
Music and Entertainment

Q -«FREE BEER»-
Served From 8 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Come and Celebrate With Us!

Cocktail Hour Daily
2:30 to 4 PM

Cocktails 15c

SPECIAL, Saturday, July 6

SURPRISE 
ATTRACTION

At 10 P. M. and 10:30 P. M.


